Recommendatton letter(M「 .」 Ohnny Ho)

M「

Johnny Ho worked as an intern for Osaka Gas from 6/2/2004 to 5/24/2004 and l was his supervisor

l wrote

Emp10yer Evaluadon Form"for M「

Exce‖ ent", the best evaluation out of 5 ratings(Other ratings are
unsausfactOry")。 My raungs fO「 his

OVERALL RATING"fo「 him was

Johnny Ho, and the

qualК y of work",

abilК y

good", average", and

very good",

to soive problems",

sensc of responsibilky",

「elations with othe「 s",and‖ ability to communicate"we「 e also very high

He worked as a programmer and a researche「 atthe same ume fOr my proiectin OSaka Cas His proiect

was about human beha

or obseⅣ adon,His mission was to complete obseⅣ attonal sottare to quanttfy

and analyze human behaviors such as tasks, places, and postures He completed the somare

HoT

(Human obseⅣ adon Tooり "by himser.He has sufficient abilК y to code this complicated software for
professional use The concept ofthe somare was worth to be a valid patent and it became a patentin
」apan,The software was so good thatit was introduced on a Japanese newspaper i was 1000/。

sure that

he would succeed back in Canada o「 anywhere in the worid because of his diligence and friendship l
know that he studied hard even in a co何

lmuter bus t also know that he is a kind of person who does not

make anyone uncomfbrtable
His knowiedge and skill about soma「 e cOding were so great that he coded the sottare basica‖
himser.Hc understood my instrucuons very well,and i believe that his ability is stЮ

y by

ngly related with his

independence VVe had mo「 e than 5 interns,and he was the firstintern ever who prepared his life in Japan
by himseif such as opening bank account,having ce‖ ular phone,and so on.I wish i could have more time
to discuss about his proiect wtth himi but he completed his mission wК h his effotts and his own plans
Before he leaves,he made a presentation about his research and his daily life in」
file was g「
a‖

eati and so was his explanation in Japanese in the question‐

and‐ answer

the questions from the audience ctearly by himself,and l did not have to help hi口

progress considering his first seif‐

apan His presentation

session,he answered
l at a‖

He made huge

introduction presentation
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Short biography ofthe autho「

:

Born in Osaka, 」apan, D「 Haruhito Matsunami rece

ed a B.S,(1990)and a M S (1992)from K6be

University, both in environmental planning and architectu「

e. In Apri1 1992 he ioined Fundamental

Research Laboratottes in the Osaka Gas Co.,Ltd.He participated in a」 apanese nadonal proieCt WHuman
Senso「 y Measurement Applicadon Technology(HSMAT)W funded by the Ministry of internadonal Trade
and industry After the proiect,he「 eceived a M S,(2002)in ergOnomics and en

「onmental psychology

from Co「 ne‖ University.He did many obseⅣ adon proiectS On human behaviors and「 eceived Ph.D (2006)

in ergononlics fronl Wakayama Unive「 sity The title ofthe doctor thesis was WApplications of obseⅣ ation

methods in the process of development and evaluation of home appliancesW Now he is an advisor of
Kyushu University, an expert adviso「

of Lnet Co., Ltd, an advisory board member of an American

company Giantant,a member of assessment
committee WNationalinstitute of Advanced industriaI Science and TechnologyW

TК le:

Manager,Researcher,and Ergonomist

AfFiliadon:

Energy lnformatton Team

informadon&Communicadon Systems Dept
Osaka Gas Co,Ltd

E― maili

matunami@oSakagas co jp

hm53@co「 ndI.edu
Address(business):
4‐

1‑2,Hiranomachi,Chuo― ku,Osaka,541‑0046,」 apan

Phone:+81‑6‑6205‐ 3199
Facsirn‖

e:+81‑6‑6205‑4032
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